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'vVIwn w1: ohol:rvn tile world thrott)!;ll one or both of our ey1:o, w1: readily Jwn·.eive object;; 
that a.l'l: distinct frottr onl' anotlrer a.nd l'ron1 their ;;cr;nic background. 'fbi;; 1·ornpetr:nce i;; 
ol'ten called ligun:-grotrnd separation. Figtrre-gr01rnd pen·.epts are so uhiquitou;; and irnrnc-
dia.tc that their rr:rnarka.ble and paradoxical na.tme. is oi'V:n not evidc;nt to a naive observer. 
When we. reflr1ct, however, that tile tilree-dinrensiona.J (:l-D) world is proj1x:ted onto tbe two· 
dimensional (:2-D) ;;ml'ace ol' each eye';; retina. then ligme-p;rounci sr;para.lion seerns harder 
to under:;tand. vVil11n we consider.. fmther, that ohj11t:t or ligmc;; oft11n ;;eern to pop-out !'rom 
tlwir backgrounds even when lVII view a :2-D pictme with a single 11ye, then tile process rnay 
sc~ern rnysterions indeed. 
iVJany !'actors can contributr· to lip,me-ground separation, including dilferenn•s in lurni-
nancl'. color. size, binocula.r disparity, and nrotion lwtween a. ligtrn• and its background. An 
analysis of all these fa.ctors would require a cor1rpreiwnsive st.udy ol' visual ptTI·.eption. The 
present 1·ilapli'r bas a nrore li1nited goal. It sumnrarizes perceptual data tilal claril'y key is-
sut:s which rJrltSI. he d1:alt with t.o under;;tand ligme-gmttnd p1:rcept.ion. including data about. 
how luminance contrast. binocular di;;parity. and spatial ;;cale coutributP to figure-ground 
separation in n:sponse t.o both :).L) scenes and :Z-D pici.Jtnlo. An outline is Lhen provided ol' 
how llw;;e datil tnay be expla.irH~<i hy a n:1·1:nt model ol' how the vi;;ual cortex works. Although 
nnfamiliar objects can lw s1:pa.rat.ed l'rotn unl'a.n1iliar backgrounds. prior knowledge aboult.he 
world can also facilitate• figmc .. gwund sepMal.ion. i\ framework l'or analysing how unfamil-
iar ligures llla.y he ;;eparated, yet how knowledge lllil.Y tnodulatr· or facilitate the separation 
proce;;s, will abo he sunJmari7.ed. 
It ha;; lwl'll known ;;ince the Benais;;anu; that the JWrspectil'l' with which a 2-D drawing 
or painting is n'tl<il'rt>d can ttlilke ;\ ligme app1•ar to pop-out. l'ront its background. Typically, 
il. Ja.rg<-' fon~gi'OlJJ)c\ [ignre (srt.y of(). j)f'I'SO!l) ill !'rollt of Slllil.]j hackground f-igures (sa.y of \.ree:-;, 
boost's, aod hills) Jll:tkr's tile fon,gmond lip;mr' appea,r JH'itrby and tile' l>arkgmond ligon's 
appr,ar fa.rt,iler a.wa,y. i\ :2-U pict,me c·;uJ tilert!IJy ,p;enr,r;ttr' a :1-D JWn·r,pt, This type of 
obsr,rvation is r:onsistent with til<' lllaxi1n tila.t, "large siz<, sr·.aks signal tH,ar olJjcr:t.s." 
As witilttt;tny otlwr propertir's of visual pcrrr,ption. t.ilis tllaxint is not always t.rnr,, as will 
be not.r1d below. vVbatever its r·altsl,, :l-D peru1pts derived frolll 2-D perspectives show that 
the points and litHlS of Euclidian geon1etry and tile smfa.c·c eleliJents and norrn;lls of Ga1tssian 
gcoJJH,try arc insnf!irient to explain figmr,-gmnnd sr,p;ua.tion. New geotnet.riral ideas arc' 
needed to explain how a 2-D pir:tmr' ran generate a :l-D pct-cept.. In this new geotnr>try, 
points and lines are gem,ra.lized to eJlll,rgrmt bonnda.ry segr11ent.ations, a.nd smfar:e elernents 
and normals a.re replaced by the filling-in of smfare properties. \Vbiit. tlwse scgrnentation 
and surface processes are and bow they work is inrlir·a.tr"l below. 
3. BINOCULAR DISPARITY AND THE SIZE- DISPARITY 
C.QRRELATION: 
lillil,J>,e size· alone JS not :1 c·ot!ipletely relialJie rnr• to a ligore's dept b wit b respect to 
its background. In partiu!lar. a tH-'ar!Jy Sl11a.ll ohj<~ct a.nd a !'rtr <H\'<1,\' large ohj<'ct 111ay ho1 h 
snbrend thr· same '·size- on the retina . .\not.lwr cJtr•l:o depth is rbr• dilfen·nl relal ivr• positiotL 
or binocular disparity. with which an object is registcrr"l on an obst'l'l'er's 1 II'O retinas. Under 
a. variety of \·inwing conditions. nearer objects generate a. la.r,upr hinoclllar disparity Lhan 
J'arther objects. For e;;atnple, objects viewed from a great distance generate an approximately 
zero disparity on the retinas. 
By rott1hining information ahonl size and clispa.rity, tlHtt.·h lllort.• can lw inferred ahont a 
fi,gurC'\i location relaJi\'t-: to its ha.ckground. For e:uunplc-~ 1 two objects lJJ<\Y generate identical 
r<'l.inal ilJli\,Q;f' si:;,es. htl1. the~ one that g<-'JWrates (1. la.rgc-~r disparity und('r appropriate viewing 
r:ondit.ions will he• closer. and therefort.' Slllilller. This linkage hel.wt.'t.'tl size and disparity is 
ofit.'ll r:alled 1 he sizr,-dispa.rity corn•lation (.Jnlesz ami Sr:h!Jlttr'r, I 'I~!). II. il<\S ol'len !wen pm-
posedthilllill'gl'r n•rt.•pl.ive lic·lds. or sp;ltial scalc·s. prt.,ft'l't.'ni.ia.lly r·r•pn•s('tli lht• sizr'-disparit\' 
f? _If! I '1'1'- ( ,' 1'01/.11 r/ ,'·/ fllll7'fi f I u 11 
correlations of ncarrT. and thns larger and hinocnlarly lllorc disparate:, ohjecLs. Although 
such an illlJlkllH>nta.Lion of size-dispariLy corrclaLion may abet lip;ure-p;round sr>paration, it is 
not sullicir>nt, as the next exalllJllc:s show. 
4. DAVINCI STEREOPSIS: 
Many lip;ure-ground JWrr·epts can be: lwtter understood by analysing the following typr' 
of ubiquitous experience. 'vVhen we' view a. farther snrfacP tbaL is partly occ:luded by a 
nearer smfacc, om' eye typically n'gisV,rs lliOl'C' of the fartlwr smfan, than the other eye 
does. Our conscious ptTcept of the farther smface is ofvm drrived froru thr view of the eye 
that registers IliOn' of this smfau,. For exan1ple, under the viewing conditions depicted in 
Fi,l';me 1, observers sc'e surface Jl(' at the same dcpLh as smface en, even though surface BC: 
is registered by only the right eyr>. Th11s BC' is pa.rt of the san1e "fi,u;ure" as en, even though 
only ( 'n IJendits fro111 binocular disparity cur's. This perceptua.l situation is often called 
llaVinci stereopsis ( Naka.yalll>l and :ihimojD. I 'l'lll). 'T'IH' challenging JH>rccptual properties 
that suhserve Lhis Jll'rcept will noll' he illustraU>d under sirnplcr stimulus c:ouditions. 
LI)EFOHMABLE FUSION BY ALLEI~OTROPJA 
Ueca11Se each eye views the wurld frolll a clill'erent position in the head, the same lllilterial 
point on an object is n>,gist.ered at a dill'erent location on the two retinas. except for that 
object region which is foveally lixatc•d by both r•yr~s. To binocularly fuse such a disparate' 
pair of mmHH·ular illlages, the two in1ages lllllSI. he drJonned into one percept, as in the 
plwnolllr'non of rlisplacr:m.r·n.l., or a!lr/olropia. Her<>, when a pattern EF c; is viewed through 
OIH> eye a.nd a patVTn E FC; is viewed through the other eye, the letter F can he seen in 
depth at a position ha.IJ'way bet.wr>r>n E and C. Thus the process ol' binowlar fusion deforms 
the Lwo lnonoc1liar apJ>e<H<lllr:es of F into one binocular pr•rcept of F whose spatial positiou 
dill'crs from either lllOllOCiliar positiDn ofF with respr"·t toE ;\nd C. This deformation of 
F's rela.l.ive position is rH'Ct'ssil.al.ed by t.he disparity of the two lllOnDcular F positions when 
E: aud c; ill'\' bitl\lCillarly fused. 
I, 
IJilring inspection ol' a:{.[) sn:ne, the ;uno1111L of ddol'lnation nee:rli:d to a.chir;ve: binocnlar 
fusion depends upon how far away each ol>je:r:t is with resrwct to il.il ol>servr:r's rr:tinas, sincr: 
illlages of closer ohjeTts a.rr: illllri: disp;traU• than illmgc:s of fmt.her obje:cl.s. Thus di[fC~rr:nl. 
parl.s of the ldt eye and righl. eye iniil.ges a.rr• ddom1ed by dilfe:r·enl. illliOIInl.s to generate a 
single binocular percr:pt of l.he world. D11ring DaVinci st.rTt:opsis. the verl.ical bo11ndaries of 
regions AB and C:D in tlw left. eye and right. eye imagr:s of Figme l IH:ed l.o lw defomH:d by 
dilferent illllOUilLS in order l,o [J(' IJinocularly fused. rr defonllation of lliOnocular bounda.ries 
occms l.o fonn fused binocular boundaries, why a.re no "holes" r:reatr:rl in IJinocular perceptual 
6. DISTANCE OF ZEH.O- DISPARITY POINTS 
'' ' 
In parl.icular. the retina.! illiilges of objects a.l. opl.ical infinity liii\T zero disparity on the 
I\\'O rc:t.inas. and the disparities on tile two retinas of correspOillling oiJjel'l. points Lend to 
incn'ilS(-~ as an object a.pproadws tlw olJsen·er. 'T'his is th(' Lnlliliar reason for a.ss1trlling 
til at larger size scales and dispMities signal 1war objc•cts. On the other hand. whc:n IJolh 
e·yc:s foci iS Oil a single• point Oil a planar smface viewed in dept h. tlw fixal.ion point is a 
point of zt>ro disparity. Points of the smface I hal <JJ'(' regist.c:rc:d bv I he· rc:l.inas fmtlwr frolll 
tile lixation point generate· largc:r hinocnlar disparities. \-Vhy do planar pr>re·ept s not rc•cede 
towards opl.ical inlinity at the lixation point and e·mw l.owards the ob"•n·e•r at .. tlw periphery 
of the visnal Jield'1 Why does the plane not hecornr: disl.orl.r:d in a ne\\' \\'ay C\"C'ry l.imr: 011r 
eyes Ji~ate on a dilferenl. point Oil its sllrfae·e•'~ For present p11rposes. a key fact is that a 
·•zero dispa.riti: condition aJso occurs nnder lnonocHlar viewing conditions. as in d(-~tect ing 
region BC' of i'\e;rrrc• I. I! ow does the lllonocrdarly viewed recgion ElC' inherit the depth of 1 he 
hinocnla.rly viewed rc:gion ( 'IY' 
Elol.h tllC: ahse'ill'i' or "holes" in space dnr: to ho11ndary fnsion and tIll' inheritann• by ElC' or 
t lw depth ( ']) nmy Ill' explaini'd hv a /illing-in procc•ss that sc:le:cl.il·el,v conrplet.c:s a llC' smface 
l'l'PI'l'SC'llLll.ion ill a depth e'i)l'i'i'S[Hllllliny, to Lila! or region C'D. In otiH'r 1\'0I'ek till: pnl<'e'SS 
f•'iyun·-(/rouud .'-/qHlntfiou .\ 
that !ills-in tiH' smface dq1th of C:D in response to its binocular boitnd;tries lwcps !lowing 
11ntil it also Iii Is-in El<:. lktnonstra.tions that a filling-in proc1:ss COII!pletr;s rk:pthful surface 
propr:rties inclnde those. of Na.kaya1111L Shi111ojo, and Rarl!ltchandra.n (I 1J1JIJ) and WatanalJe 
and Cavanagh (I 'l'l~). 
7. BINOCULAR AND MONOCULAR BOUNDARY SEGMENTATIONS: 
'fhr: smfacr· lilling-in process is activated and c.ontainr:d hy boundary sc:y;rncnta.tions. 
So111e. houndarir:s are dr:rivr:d fnr111 binocularly viewr:d parts of a scene, others frorn rnonocu-
larly viewed parts. In Figmr: I, binocular fusion of the;\ B boundaries and the CD boundarir;s 
registers dilfr:rr:nt. disparities and anro1rnts of allelotropi;L 'fhe nronocnlarly viewed hound-
;tries in rr:gion BC' do not. rr:gist.er any binocular disparity. Nor do thr· horizontal i1111\gr• 
boundaries. Thns at least threr: ways exist for an i111age to be registered with zero .. or ncar-
zero~ disparity: as an occlud(:d n•gion dt1ring D<1Vinc.i sv~reopsis, as a uJonocularly vie\\'r:d 
in1rtpp, or as a. horizonl.a\ hol!ndary dt1ring dtlwr JJJonoctda.r or binocular viC'wing. I'vlouocular 
and lll'l\r-zero disparity cl'ils are known lo be separately processed by visual cortex (Pug-
p;io and Talbot. I !JS I). ( :rossiH'rg (I 1J1J4) suggested that 1rronoc1liar and near .. zr•ro disp11rity 
honndaries are processed in a s1:p11ratr• pool of cortical cells for the follrminp; reasons. 
8. MONOCULAR AND NEAR- ZERO DISPARITY CELL POOLS: 
----- ---·-------·~·· . ····~--~--~-~--~----- -----·~ 
\Vc need to expla.in how the nronlwnlarly viewed vr:rticlll and horizontal honndaries rn 
region !l(: are joined with tire binocnla.rly fnsed, large disparity vertical IHllrndaries and 
horizontal rwar-Y.r:ro disparity hoiJIHiarics in rc:p;ion CD to fonrr the window fralll<' in Fig-
me I. Disparity-sensitivr' cortical cells are tnned to a lirnited range of disparities. Let us 
asSJJJJH' tha.t active nc!lr-zero disparity cells, whether tlwy are nronocnlarly or binocularly 
ar:tivatr:d, give rise to spatially organiy,ed honndary signals tha.t. arc mlllhinl'd with the spa-
tially organiy,ed activations of c1:lls I hat. mde non-Y.t:ro dispa.rities to neate a nrorr· conrplete 
hol>rrdary rr:prr:s1:ntatiorr (Figmt' :!a). Tlw non-Y.ITO dispa.rity cells arc tlH'ilrsr:lves assnnH·d 
to he sep;rr:p;atcd into si:paralr' crdl pools t.lrat. a.rr: orga.nized l.o mrrespond to dill'erent rr'ia-
activa.Lions to lllliltiplc bounda.ry n'presl,tJtations, each corresponding to a dilfcrently tnnr'd 
In response Lo LIH: scene in Figure I, consider LH: boundari<:s added 1.0 CD boundari1:s at 
those scales and disparities that are capable o!' computing binocularly l'mt"l CD boundaries. 
'T'hese cotnposite llCD bounda.ri1:s enclose r:onncclcd r~egions, such as the conrwctr:d window 
l'rattrr: in the right eye: iruage of Figme I, if the following problelll can be solVI:d. 
9. 8 -· D EMERGENT BOUNDARY COMPLETION: 
Dtw to alildot.ropia, the binocularly !'usc"! IHJtttllla.ric::s wit.hin region ('I) may be position-
ally displaced relaliVI' to t.be lltonocularly l'il'wed bmtilllaries within region ElC:. As a result. 
gaps may o<-cur lwtwl'l:tl the local ions ol' cells in t.he visual coriY~ that represc:nl. binocular and 
llJonoclJlar honndarie:-~. \t\..'hc-'n regions contain olJ!iquc: contours. t.he binoc.llhll' and monoc11Ln 
rl'sponsc•s ol' cortical cells trtay ill' IJol.b mient.ationally and posit.ionally displaced. Thes~e gaps 
and ttrisalip;ntr!(:nt.s tll'ed to ill' cotT<TII'd il1· a botttlllary mtltpl~etion proc~ess (<:rosslwrg and 
\lill.",Olla. I ')K.): see IA·sher illlll \lingolla. I his mltrtt!(:). llotl!ldarv Cillltj)letion is capable or 
p:c'rwra.ting an C:llH-'rg('nt hotindar_y S<'.l2:lll('!l1 a1 ion which n'aliglls and connects the houndari('s 
that join regions [)('and ('[).These cottlpleted IHl!I!Hlaries mllrpletel\· enclosl' the window 
l'rall!l' in Figurl' I. 
10. CAPTURE OF FILLED- IN SURFACE PROPERTIES BY 
-··-·---·-~·-~- -· -~--···-·····-·~ 
CONNECTED BOILI'>!QABJES: 
The connected boundaries wit.hin n•gio11 B('[) l'orr11 a. sparse ami disco11tinuous represen-
Lat.ion or t.ltr: su:ne. !low are tit<· SCI'Ili'.S CO!llilli!OIIS snrl'au· properties ge!lerated. Lo rornr " 
scenic figme. i11cludinp; its ln·iglti.!l!'SSI'S. colors. and s11rl'an: dept.!Js'~ SuppoSI' Llta.l bDtlllliaries 
which 1:11close conntcltd regions in IH 'D. and only t.IH:sl' honndaries. can trigger lilling··in of 
smface JlrilJWrl.ies or tlw regions that fornr part of Lill' /ina.[ visiiJII' ;j.[) lll'ITI'Jll. (Figm<' 2a). 
Fur this l.o work, nllrli.ipl<' lilling-in do111ains. or 1-'ll)Os, esist suclr that lilling-in within l'i\ch 
Fiqurc-(irownd .'-/f'JJI/.1'11./ion 7 
FIDO is controlled by honndaries that arc; sr:nsitivc; to a restricted range of binocular dispar-
ities (Figmr; :Zb). An FCS inptrt is lmmdcast t.o all the FlDOs t.hat code its color. Filling-in 
is triggr:rt'<l in only t.hose FlDOs where; color signals (called l'CS signals) and bonnda.ry sig-
nals (callr;d BCS signals; sec; Sectiorr 14) spatially coincide; (CrossiH;rg, I'JS7, l'J'H). These; 
boundaries "c;rptme" the smfan• color For their FIDO. Filling-in is nroddlr;d as a diffusion 
of fcatmal activity anoss a FIDO until it hits a. boundi\l'y barrier (Cross berg and TodoroviC:, 
i'JSK). The activity dissipates rrnle.ss a connected bollrllli\l'y can contain it. As explained 
br:low, n•gion BC:U in Fip;me I contains a connected hoHndary wit.hin tlw [•'!DO. or subset 
of FlDOs, corresponding to the; binocularly fHsed bmrnda.ries of rr:gion CU. Such surface 
represr:ntations cornbine position, depth. orir;nt.a.tion, bright.nr:ss, and color properties. 
ll. NEAR BOUNDARIES OBSTRUCT FILLING- IN OF OCCLUDED 
·---------------·······--···--·~---·---~·-·- ·-····-·-·-··-··--·---···---··-·----···--~-
REGIONS: 
!low does the lillinp;-in of smfau• BC' at t.lre depth of ('[)stop ill boundary IV Boundary H 
is binocularly fused a.t. a dispa.rity corresponding to a. nearer smfa.cc• t.han me the borrndarir•s of 
n;gion ('D. WitlrotJL fmther processing, boundary n could nul fol'lll a connecu·d boundary 
a.rourHI region BU. :\or could il pn"·ent filling-in of region All within tire FIDO whose 
dr:pth cmTe'Jlllllli.s to region C'Ll. Filling-in worrld also occ\lr within the FIDO wbo'e depth 
corrl'SJltllldS to botmda.ries A and l.l or region i\B. rr both filling-in events ('Onld ()('('111', region 
;\El would aprH:ar transp;Henl.: il would he rr:prr:sented hy t.wo dilfr;renl. fillr:d-in surface 
rcpresr•ntations at two dilfrTI'lll depths fronr the observer. In fact. if filline;-in is the basis for 
nranv depthfnl figurr:·ground pc:rc·c:pts. t.bcn why do not all figmes look transp;m•nt'~ 
T'bis will not ha.ppen if the boundaries of closer objects <HI' a.dded t.o the hounda.ries of 
fmtlwr objt1cts in the FIDOs (Figme ~h), so that ncar and far data an• pmu:ssr•d a'ynrmr:tri-
c;tlly. Then filling·in initiated in region llD does not flow hdtind re,e;ion All. This restrir:tion 
upon surface filling .. in dolls nttl pre1·r·nl boundarits l'rorrr being Ctllli]llt•l.ed behind <ill oct·lud-
rng n·gron. Till'll pal.lma.ys frorrr hmrnda.ry rl1prescntations to tire object l'l'l'llgnit ion systclll 
Fi.rJ Ill'!'- (//'II II)/ d ,'J'q)(f nt I I/))} 
cvC!n if visibl" surface propcrtiC!s are not filled-in behind thr; occluding object. 
TIH•se; propertie•s or UaVinci ste•tHJpsis illustrate how the; rrlltltiple; spatial scales t.lmt. arc; 
used ror disparit.y-sr;[c;ct.ive early visual liiL<'I·ing 111ay intrcrar:t with latr;r boundary ;;r;gnH;n-
tation and smLu:e filling-in prOr:foiiii(oS to IJind visual reatun;;; into surrace ('(;presentations or 
li gme and ground. 
12. LARGE SIZE SCALES SIGNAL FAR OBJECTS (THE WEISSTEIN 
EFFECT): 
Tbe \Neisstein effect clarifies how depthl'ul figme-ground percr;pts can on:nr in response 
to pictmes that are runstrncl.ed l'ro11t tnnltiplr; spatial scales or spat.ia.l rrequcncir•s. As noted 
above;, large• size scales, or low spa I ial f'reqrtenries. of'V;n seent to selectivr;ly process nem 
objects, wlH•rr•as high spatial frequencies sder:tively process far objens. In contrast to this 
property. l\lytrrr•nko and Weissleitl fl 'IKti) dr•tnonst.rat<'d that if' regions filled with reli\lively 
high<-'r spatial !'requ(-'Jlcy sinusoidal gra.tings iH'(-; a.djau~nt to r('gions cont.a.ining relati\·ely 
lower Sj)().t.ial !'rf'qll('!lcy grat in,gs. then th(' l'C'gions with the high<'r freqnc-'ncy appear closer 
in depth than those cotrt.aininc; the lo\\·r·r l'rr·qrte•ncy. They st.nrlierl a 1·aria.nl. of' the classic;li 
J\ul)(;ns races/l'ilS<' J'('\·ersib[e fip;lt('(' ror which. in tlw absence or the sinusoidal gratings. a 
tr:tlrporally bistable petTept. is percei1·ed. At one instant, two faces pop-out as figures. AI 
the next i11st.ant. a vase pops .. oul. hr·t.w"e;n the races as they rer:r;de into the background. 
With a higher spat.ial frequr·ncy sinusoid placed within the races than the va.sr:. the faces are 
1wrceived as figmes t11ost of tire tillle. The \Veisst.ein efFect shows tha.l wbr;tlwr a spatial 
ho11nrlaries and srtrl'acr's, nol ntr'rely upon a si~c dilferr•m·r· JWI' sr. 
l:.l. :l- D PERCEPTS OF OCCLUDED AND OCCLUDING FIGURES IN 
·-~~-· -- ---~---
2- D PICTURES 
Th(: spa.t-ial organi:;;(ttion and JTlativc lulllinann~ or occ!llding a.nd occltHied object.:-; also 
Fi.r;un-(/round .'-lq~rlmfwn I) 
has<), pow<·rrul inflll(!Jl!:(l Oil fignr<'-!~I'OIIIld P"t'C(!pLion dming insp<lcLioll or 2-D pici,llr(!S as well 
as :;-D sc<:nes (nrep;tttan, I<JKI; h:a.ni7.sa, 11171J). Cll!nparing Figmr" 4a ancll\b shows that 
LIH' occlnding black sinewy shajw in rront or the occluded B's is nr1!1ded to rr1adily recogni7,r1 
thrltll as El's. 
How does a 2-D itnage cr<1ate a :l-D percept oF occluding figmes in front, of occluded 
figmes, as in Figme !fa'~ How are the gray fragntrlnLs r-:asily recognizr1d in Figme 4a as 
occluded l:l shapes bitt not in Figme 4h. even though they arc <:qually well sr:r:n in both'~ 
!\ CO!llpmison or Figmes 4a and tjj, illustrat<IS that j)l'Operties or contrast, forrtL and depth 
interact to p;<ltHir<tt<' a pr:rc<:pL and that this interaction may, as in Figme 1\a, gr:neraV: a :l-D 
reprcsr:utatiou or a 2-D itnage .. This :l-D rr:presentation enables the occludr:d bonndarir:s of 
the 13 shapes to hr: coltipletr:d for pmposes or recop;nition. r:ven though the occluded smfaces 
are not seen in either figme. How does this happ<1n'~ 
,')uppos<' that lhr• bo1tndari<1s which are sh;tred by the ,gray B shapes ;\ncl the black oc-
clllller are assigtwd to the occlttder and detached rrotn the r<'tnaining H holtlHiaries. Snppose 
also thai these shared honndari<•s. along with the other occluder honndaries. are nsecl to 
gr•nerale a bo11ndary segn"'nt.ation and filled-in snrra.ce reprllsf'lltal ion or the black occlltder 
"in front of" the smrace on which lhe n rra.gtt!Cints li(l, These holi!Hiari<'S ilrll also reattached 
to the El bmtlHiaries at a. lav;r procllssing stage;, as in DaVinci Slllr<'opsis, to keep the gray 
front flowing bllhind the black. 
H O_CCLUDED BOUNDABY __ (')_QMPLETION AND RE_C'OGNITION 
WITHOUT FILLING- IN: 
Ci\·en thai the sha.red IHJli!Hiaric•s bet we"n occluder and H sha.pes in Fignre 4b are some-
bow retJtovecl rrotll the U shapes. how does a11 oiJS<Tver so quickly recognize thll incon1plete 
n [ip;llr(-'S? As in the~ ('(l.S{' or Ua.Vinci sten-:opsis~ a. boundary complet.ion process genc'r<tLc'S 
illusory COlltOIII'S lwtween the (approxitnal.cdy) colitHiar linn ends or I he incotnplet.<; B fip:nres. 
This pmperty or illusory conionr COlllplet.ion raiS<'S a cetll.ra.l (jli!'SI ion in fignrc-ground per-
Fi.r;urr'-(/mnnd ,'-J'qHr.mlum j{} 
C<<[ltion: ir i\\ttsory Wntonrs COlllp\c<Le the \l ;;\mp<<S and thereby enhance their rtr:O,IJlli/irm, 
why do WC not. SCI' t\ti•se i\\uoory \toundaries in the o(JlloC or detecting a [l"ITf:iV<<d brightm<oo 
or color contra;;t at their location;;'! 
l''ignr<' ;) sc:lwniil.tiz<" part of the an;;w<T that wac; proposc•d hy C:rosslwrg and IVIingolla: 
sec Lesher and IVIinp,ol\a (this volutne). A bonndary that is cmnpleted within tile segrncn-
tation sysVlln (which is called tile llonndary Contom Syst<llll, or ElCS) dot<s not gencra.l.e 
vi;;ilt\e c·ontrasts within tile ElCS. In this sense, all hounrim·its an in:uisihlr. Visibility i;; a 
pmpcrty or the smra.ce filling-in systettt (the Featm<' C:ontom Syslellt, or FC:S). The corn-
piNed BCS boundary can directly activate tile visual Object Rcc:op;nitiou Systern (ORS) 
whether or not it is visible within the FCS. ;\c•mophysiological data suggest that tile 0\{S 
inclurks the inremtc'lltporal cortr·x (\lisilkin and Appenzdlcll·, \%1). whereas the FC:S visib\r• 
smrace repreot'nLl.tion includes area\ I or the r•xtrastrialr' cortex (Desit11one. Schein. ~loran. 
and \:ngerleidr•r. !'J,~.'i: Zeki. l.'J.~:l). A ilOUllliary tnay thus be cotllplr•t<«i within till' \l('.'i. 
and t\letebv illl\)1'0\'1' p;\ll.<'rU rr•mgnition by the ()J1S, wit\wut J)('('('SSilri\y ,i!,I'Jl('rilting il v·isi-
b\e hrigilttH<s.s or color dill'ert·nce within r.he FC 'S. In tile classica.lliterallll'l'. such boundaries 
W<'l'l' said to be illll<)(/ii/lJ· Clltrrplr·tl'rl.lnrt the n•\at.ionshiplnltWI'i'll atnod;t\ Clllll[lil'tion. nrlldal 
conrpletilltl. and filling-in \\'il.S nllt specified. 
;J.\) I~anizsa sqnarc•s prm·ide ll V'i\·id I'Xlllllp\e OJ' how \ronndary a.nd .surfac<' prOCI'SSI'S 
interact to dditH' figure and gronnd ll<Tnrs. \Vhcn one inspects a ~· U 1\aniz.sa squan' (sec• 
L<JS!Jer and i'vlinp;olla .. this vlllurne), lllle pr'rTeivr•s a square hotuHiary that encloses a bright 
squan~ reg10n. !\ sqnare illusory contour is generated by !'o11r hla.ck pa.c-nuu1 f-igures a.nd 
trigg<~rs se\(-~Ctive fj]Jing-in o!' tlH) bright S(jlUU'(' region. 
:l-D 1\anizsa sqtli\1'11 Jli'JT<'[ltS illustrate how lrinocnlar\y l'n.scd honnrLrrie.s can genr•rali' 
illnsory lrottrrdaric.s that select ivTiy captm<< the brip;hl.lwss signals indnr:cd by t.hr• pac-tnan 
figmes to fiJJ .. in two sm\'ac<'.S at dilf'<•n•nt Jll'tT<'iv·ed depths rronr the olrsr•rv·c•r. In i'\akayattli\. 
II 
Sliitnojo, and H.atltacliandra.n ( J<J<JII), the disparity or til<' V<lrtica.l botllld<trills in tile pac-man 
fignrc:s or \,\VO 1\a.nizsa. sqnarc illliW/~S \VaS varied. Th<: irna.ge pairs Wf'.re vie\-W~d through a 
sVtreos<:op<t or rrll<t rusctd. In 1,\}(1 crossed disparity caS(l, which (:{)IT<tsponds 1,() closer objects, 
tbrt illusory contonrs that rrant<l tlHt S<Jllitr<~ are p;rllatly rtnhanued and tlw Kanizsa square 
appears nearer. Ohs<:rvers n11·ogniz<1 Lhat thr1 pac-Jil<W houJJ<!aries ant cmnp\eted into disks 
behind tlw square snrrace, but only the pac-IJJ<IIl are s<1en as visible surLtuts. 'vVben the 
dispa.rity is r(IV<trs<~<i, an occhrding surrace is perceived through whosrt fom (altnost) circular 
windows are seen the rom comers of an occluded square. The illusory contours that c:ornplete 
th" four circular windows ar" visibi<t becaus11 the occludinp; surface li\ls-in at the nearer depth. 
'l"llll Kanizsa squarrl is J"(l(:{)gniz<Jd lwhind tiJ<l occluding smrant, but only its rom pa.C:-Illilll 
regions ant visible through the rour c:ircrtlar windows. 
'fhese r<llll<ll'kab\e perutpts show that binocu\a.r IJia.i.ching or .ius\ a few edges in a SCI'.JHl 
ca.n trip;,ger co1nplet.ion o!' a :1-D holl!Hlar.Y segnJ(:ntation that ca.pLnn-:s fi,gnra.l surface pf:rc:cpts 
at thr· re\;lliv<t depths that the IHJiindaries <•ncodll. Also. once again. the on:-; lllilY n•r:oguizr• 
the HC •:-; iHlunda.ries that an· cotltpleted behind the twarer occluding surface. <tven ir they ant 
not srY'JJ within the FC':-i. Thr•y are not S<'en within t.lie FC':-i wbeur'vt'r the BC:-i boundaries or 
nearer segnH~ntations creaU' barri('rs to filling-in of farth(:r surfaces. as in Figure ~h. These 
and IIJ<lllY oth<tr figure-ground p<IIT<'pts can IJe explained IJy such lltodel rui<'S ( C:rosslwrg. 
l'l'Ji\). Lesher and ~'lingolla (this volunw) introduce SOIIIl' or the IJJ(JI)()CU!ar properties or the 
BC'S, illcinding the silllple, c<llttplex. hyptllTOlllplex. and bipole cells or the visual cortex that 
the BC:-i modllis. 
Ill. CONCLUDING HEMAJ11\2• 
The ahov(~ c:xperimc-:nt-al da.t<l and UworC't.ical coJH'.e.pts suggest. that figun:-ground sepa-
rat.ion in pa.rti{'ular, a.nd biological \'ision in g<-'ll<-:ral 1 uses principles and 1nc:clw.nisJns chat. arc 
\Try dill'crrluL f'ro11t those described in classical geotrwtries a.ud colltputer vision algurithtliS. 
These 11<'11' ideas arct uatmally <'xpr<'SS<'d 11sing suita.hly d<'iin<'d JJ<'ttral Jl<'tworks in which I h<' 
F' i_tj lll"t"- (/ ro 1171 d :-.; ,. pr1. n1.l1 on I'·! 
mlliplr:lii<:IILa.ry prop<:rties ol' CIIH!I')',CIIL IHJIJIIdary sr:g""'"LaLions and fill<:d-in snrfan: r<:prc-
sr:nLaLioiiS an: inLr·racLivdy COIIli>incrL 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure l. t\ DaVinci ,;tc,rcopsis display. [Figmc reprinted with JWI'Ini;;sion !'rom C:rossiJr,rg, 
l'l'H.] 
Figure 2. (a) Ncar-zero disparity and lllOJHJcular boundaries a.n' added to boundaries 
or all the selective· pools or non-zero disparity cells (with disparities Dr and Lh). Only 
region,; r'nclo,;ed by r:onn<·,r:tcd hor1ndaries ct\n fill-in. Other regions dissipate activity through 
llnr:ont.rolled difl'usion. (h) Multiple FC:S copies exist corncsponding to the BCS copir" that 
code difTcrr,nt ran.~es ol' relative depth !'rom an observer. Each FC:S copy contains a complete 
set ol' Filling-In D01rmins, or FIDOs that correspond to the oppo1wnt colors (red, green), 
(blue, yellow). and (black. white). Near boundaries add to l'ar honndaries in the FCS copies 
to prevent. fillin;;-in l'ronr occn1Tin.u; behind opaqr1c· surl'ar·cs. [Figme reprinted with permission 
from ( ;rosslwrp;. I <J<Jii.] 
Figure :3. ('ollrpletcd hor1ndarics within the Eloundary C'ontor1r Systeltl (IH'S) can lw rcc-
o,t;niwd within the Objt•ct Hecognition Systc·n1 (OHS) v·ia din":\. Jl( 'S - OHS intera.c:tions 
wlwtlwr or not. they are sc·en in tlH• Feat nrc ( 'ont.or1r Sys1.e111 ( FC 'S) IJy separating t.wo rc•-
,e,ions with difl'ercnt filled-in lrrightnr·sses or colors. [Figure n'printed vvit.h permission i'nJIII 
(~ross berg\ I ~H)!l .] 
Figure 4. Role ol' ncclnding region in recognition ol' occluded let l.<'rs: (a) Uppr'r case "ll'' 
letters partially hidd<'n by a hla.ck snake-like occ:lnder; (h) sa1nr·. e~cept or·clucler is whitt'. 
and therdore nwrp;es with the rc1nttincler oJ' the whiLe bac.kground. Although the e~post'cl 
portions oJ' the. letters are ident.ica.l in (a) and (h), tlH'.Y are rtlt]('h lwtltT rec:ognizcxl in (a). 
[Heprint.<'d wit.h p<Tiltission l'm111 Nakayalrttl. 1\. Shinrojo. S .. and Silv<TIIlllll. <:.11.. l'l~lJ. 
Stc'n:oscopic dc:pth: Its rc•la.tion to in1agc' sc:gnH-:ntaJ.iolL g:ronping. and the recognition of 
occ·lnd<'d ohjPcts. l'en:<'f'lion. 18 .. fJfJ·(i~.] 
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